Software installed on Mac’s (J, K, L) in the STC – Fall 2018

Adobe CC (Creative Cloud)
  o Acrobat DC
  o After Effects
  o Audition
  o Bridge
  o Character Animator (preview)
  o Dreamweaver
  o Edge Animate
  o Edge Code
  o Edge Reflow
  o ExtendScript Toolkit
  o Extension Manager
  o Fireworks
  o Flash
  o Flash Builder
  o Gaming SDK
  o Illustrator
  o InCopy
  o InDesign
  o Lightroom
  o Media Encoder
  o Muse Photoshop
  o Prelude
  o Premier Pro
  o Scout
  o SpeedGrade

Alertus Desktop
Automator
Calculator
Citrix Receiver
DPS App Builder
DVD Player
Final Cut Pro
Firefox
Font Book
Garageband
GeoGebra
Google Chrome
Google Earth
IBM SPSS Statistics
iBooks
iDVD
iMovie
iTunes
iWeb
iWork
  o Keynote
  o Numbers
  o Pages
LaunchPad
Microsoft Office 2016
  o Word
  o PowerPoint
  o Excel
  o OneNote
Notes
Paintbrush
Photo Booth
QuickTime Player
Reminders
Safari
Stickies
Text Edit
Time Machine